ROYAL N.Z. ARMoured CORPS

Regular Force
Lieutenant D. J. Grant to be temp. Captain. Dated 3 November 1967.

THE CORPS OF ROYAL N.Z. ENGINEERS

Regular Force

ROYAL N.Z. INFANTRY REGIMENT

Regular Force

Lieutenant-Colonel) J. Brooke, M.B.E., having reached retiring age for rank, is transferred to the Supernumerary List and re-engaged for one year. Dated 18 January 1968.

Captain (temp. Major) C. R. Hatherly to be Major. Dated 1 June 1967.

Captain (temp. Major) P. J. Burtt to be Major. Dated 22 October 1967.

Lieutenant and Quartermaster M. S. Ryan to be temp. Captain and Quartermaster. Dated 22 November 1967.

Supernumerary List
Major J. L. Knowles, E.D., is re-engaged from 21 December 1967 until 20 January 1968.

Territorial Force
3rd Battalion (Auckland (Countess of Ranfurly's Own) and Northland), RNZIR
Bruce James Burnett to be 2nd Lieutenant with seniority from 26 September 1966. Dated 1 December 1967.

5th Battalion (Wellington West Coast and Taranaki), RNZIR
2nd Lieutenant N. C. Henderson to be Lieutenant. Dated 5 December 1967.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY Service Corps

Regular Force

Major D. S. Smith to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 8 January 1968.


Territorial Force
3rd Transport Company, RNZASC

5th Transport Company, RNZASC

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY Medical Corps

Regular Force


Territorial Force
Otago University Medical Company, RNZAMC
David James McDuffie to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 1 January 1968.

John Douglas Rutherford to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 1 January 1968.

David Eric Elder to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 1 January 1968.

James Leonard Talbot to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 1 January 1968.

Ernest Walter Willoughby to be 2nd Lieutenant (on prob.). Dated 1 January 1968.

THE CORPS OF ROYAL N.Z. ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Regular Force

ROYAL N.Z. DENTAL CORPS

Regular Force
Captain Harold Bernard Cutler, B.D.S., is posted to the Retired List. Dated 29 December 1967.

N.Z. ARMY Pay Corps

Territorial Force
N.Z. Base Pay Office, NZAPC
2nd Lieutenant D. K. J. Rae, RNZIR, to be Lieutenant. Dated 5 December 1967.

ROYAL N.Z. ARMY Education Corps

Regular Force

Alastair Lindsay Blair Thompson is granted a short-service commission for a period of three years in the rank of 2nd Lieutenant with seniority from 30 November 1966. Dated 30 November 1967.

Supernumerary List
Captain Ronald Swallow is posted to the Retired List. Dated 5 January 1968.

ROYAL N.Z. Nursing Corps

Regular Force
Margaret Edith Whinney is granted a short-service commission for a period of two years in the rank of Sister with seniority from 24 May 1967. Dated 8 January 1968.

Territorial Force
Ngaio Lucy Churchill to be Sister with seniority from 29 September 1964 and is posted to the 2nd General Hospital, RNZAMC. Dated 29 September 1967. Jean Elizabeth Goodall to be Sister with seniority from 8 November 1964 and is posted to the 1st Casualty Clearing Station, RNZAMC. Dated 8 November 1967.

N.Z. Women’s Royal Army Corps

Regular Force

Reserve of Officers

General List
The following Officers are posted to the Retired List:
Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment
Major Peter James Rodgers, E.D. Dated 21 November 1967.
Royal N.Z. Army Service Corps
Royal N.Z. Army Medical Corps
Royal N.Z. Chaplains Department
Royal N.Z. Nursing Corps
N.Z. Cadet Corps
Major Maxwell George Smart. Dated 15 November 1967.
Dated at Wellington this 1st day of February 1968.

DAVID S. THOMSON, Minister of Defence.

(Army 244/9/1)

Appointment of Consul of Japan at Auckland

His Excellency the Governor-General directs it to be notified that the appointment of Mr Isaburo Mukumoto as Consul of Japan at Auckland has been provisionally recognised.

Dated at Wellington the 2nd day of February 1968.

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Minister of External Affairs.